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"Sketches Western Adventure," gives
a very good description of Indian fighting

a, favorite aaiusemeht our; western
oneers. We advise all troubled
with excessive sympathy for the "red

er, and rock, by name oh.it would men," read the above workian.
bo' he was about add, gratifying, but Journal.
was interrupted by Bill, who had been an. , In tha spring 1784, three young

listener his eloquence, the tuckians, Davis, Caflree and McClure, pur.
exclamation, "You, Jim, what a glorious sued a party of Southern Indians, who had
cart-nea- p that stick would make, would'nt stolen horses from Lincoln county,' and
it 7 ' v finding it impossible to ovcrtaKe them, tliey

At length the brothers arrived at home, determined to go the nearest. Indian
James alished from the carriage, or, from settlement, and rftakereprisals-liorsesie- al.

wjiat his mother was pleased jo callTTte flirting being ihat time a very fash
in?, and was leaving bis brother, when he I amusement, and much practiced both
was hailed 'hallo, you Jim Lazy-bone- s, I sides. After travelling several days,

I Ie-- had wMiyej eheeks kigtH-tmhitc- that-tw-gy wi Tlwr words I came-Wrth- in a few miles tf Indian town
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wags observed, a very open countenance, for though thev came very neaf sticking in his no. Here thev fell in with three Indians.
his eyes and mouth were always open. throat. But tho tug was muddy. What Finding themselves equal in point of num- -

Now Bill had a brother, and this brother could bo do T "soil his white cloves ! ' It bers. the two parties made signs of ncace.'
must bo done. So he went to work as dain-- I shook hand's and agreed to travel toTOtlier.
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imagine of course, that he had a tall, gen- - from a segar. He was finally pushed away the other. The Indians walked upon one
ilemanly form, dark hair, dark lustrous eyes by his brother, and told that if he could do side of the road and the whites upon the

that he always wore a sickly look and a I no better, he bad better get some one 'to other, watching each other attentively.
languid air, and was noted lor walking aionc conduct him lo his lodeings.1 At ensrth the Indians spoke tozethcr in
on moonlight nights for being melancholy James went to his room, and, though tones so low and earnest, that the whites
at times, &c, I oil are right; tliat was somewhat "ruflled by roigh usage, thought, I became satisfied of their treacherous inten.
his picture. : las it was a fine evening, he would try toltious, and determined to anticipate them.

he brothers had received what is make some poetry. Aftcr puzzling his I Caflree beina serv powerful man. pronos- -
called a good elementary education at an brains for some time, he penned the follow, ed that he himself should seize one Indian,
acaacmyi tocaieu in mcir own viuagei sou mg couplet : whilo Uavis and Alcuiure should shoot the
both had been offered by an over-kin- d father o rinrinna W rollimr ana other two. The plan was a bad one
the privdege of going to college, and be. The sky, all bright and pure j but was unfortunately adopted, t Caflree
coming professional men. James, tor tnat i jere bo came to a dead stand. lie tried sprung boldly upon the nearest Indian,
was the name of the elder brother,, accept- - fce and secure, tree and allure, and a doz- - jrrasned his throat firmly." hurled him to
ed the oflerj but Bill saidhe had rather stay en other rhyming words, but could get no J the ground, and drawing a cord from his
at hoihe, and take cafe of tlie old folks, I'ncs to stick them to. Ho was pzin? Docket attemnted to tie him. At the same
and reckoned Jim would do full as well to most intensely at the nlasteriBZ - when his instant. Davis nnd McClure atHcmpted-- w

tnke thenarhe rourseh.. ltut ' Juri went to I Krnthar in nml mvinir whnt flip nnel norrnrm-lh- Mr rranM'.tivft nnrta. M-f:Iiir-

collego and Bill went to farming. j had written, asked leave to fill out the killed his man, but Davis' gun missed fire.
AH three, t. e. the- - two white men, and the

of their history, and relate the incidents! jng: - - Indian at whom Davis had flashed, iinme- -
that occurred during a visit which James . But far more gbrious to roc, diately took trees7Tnffit"prepared for a skir- -'

made his father's family at a summer vaca-- Is a cart-loa- d of manure. mish," while Caflree remained upon the
tion.;' Both the brothers burst into a laugh, and trrouW with tlie captured Indian both rx- -

At tlie close of a warm dav in August. James even went so far as to say, that if Bill nrwA to the fire' of the othnrs. Inn few
the stage coach drove up to tlie door of I would go to college, hemight make coiisid-- 1 .seconds, the safage at whom Davis had
Mr, Sandford,-an- out of t stepped one of crableol a poet, . I flashed.-sho- t Caflree as he lay upon the -

the neatest looking little fops your eyes ev. 'Now, Jim, HI tell you what I think of around and cave him a mortal wound
enbeheld. Bill was "on hand to use his these things. I think that if a man has the and was instantly shot in turn by McClure
favorite expression and perceiving1 some. bumps,c can be;a smart man without gd- - ww bad reloaded his gun. - Caffroebecom.
thinir in the physioenomT of the new com. inj; to tho college, and if ho has'nt the nSr very weak, called u'non Davis to enmn
er that bore a. slight resemblance to his I bumpri he may bump his head against a ail(l assist him in tying the Indian, and in- -
brother James notwithstanding his face college till tlie cows come home, and tbe I stantly afterwards expired. As Davis was
was nearly covered with whiskers, specta- - more he bumps it the softer it will be.' ' I running up to the assistance of his friend
cles, dicky, &c., he: shook his soft hand j Several days passed iri Which Bill had the Indian now released by his captor,
most lustily, at the same time saying or 1 many hearty laughs athis brother s expense-- , sprung to his feet, nnd seizing CafTfee's

shouting, "bow are you bub?" and his brother in turn was 'excessively anAfe, presented it menacingly at Davis.
This interrogation was answered in a kind I noyed. .' Ono day Bill assumed agreat deal f whose eun was not in order for service, and
of drawling, die away, er ot gravity, and in a low, coniidential tone, who ran oiF into the forest closely pursued
tone, with "dear brother William, permit asked James,- - if he found any girls

'
"near the by the Indian. McClure hastily reloaded

me to express myself highly gratified at college that were pretty nice. ' his gun and taking up the rifle which Davis
seeing you again. Ah! my parents, and 'Oh, William ,'said the student, 'I have had dropped, followed them for some dis--
do I behold your beloved (aces once more ? long wished to speak to you upon those ve-- tance into the forest, making all those sig- -
KT n e r, .i Tl . .i , , . . , , . . , , .una j roauy grauiying. urouier i ry unugu. irero is a. yuuug jouy mere i nais wn;cn naa.rjeen concenea oeiwecn
Wilhtm. will youhavfUbe kindiiess to as-- I might with the greatest propriety say an them, in case of separation. All. howev.
sist the coachrnan in detaching my baggage ancefe-$h- e wan angel to me, for. I am al- - f prrwasTain-h- e saw nothinsr n?or of Da- -
froni the carriage? Nor this- - is really ' ways in heaien when in her presence that Tis. nor cou'd he ever Afteif'vards learn his

alone in tlie
enemy a country; and surrounded by dead
bodies j thought it prudent to abandon the
object of the expedition and return to Ken
tucky, rite accordingly retreated his steps.,
still bearing Davis' rifle in addition to his
own. He had scarcely marched a mile be.

fore ho saw advancing frdm the Opposite di.
rection. no Indian warrior riding a horse
with a bel) around its neck, and uccorrpan
iod by a boy on foot. Dropping ono b'f the
rifles; which might have created suspicion,
McClure advanced with an air of confi
dences-extendin- his hnnd and making oth.
r signs of peace.. The opposite party ap.

pcared frankly to receive his overtures, and
dismounting; seated himself on a log, and
drawing out his pipegnve a few puffii him.
self; and then handed it to McClure. In a
few minutes another bell was heard, at the
distance of half a mile; and a second par.
tyof Indians nppearedoh horseback. 'Tlie
Indian with McClure now coolly informed
him by signs, that when tho horsemen d,

ho (McClure,) was to be bound and
carried off as a prisoner, with his feet tied
under the horse s belly. In order to ex
plain more fully, the Indian got astride of
the log, and locked his legs together under
ncath it. McClure internally thanking the
fellow tor lus excess, of enndour, determin.
ed to disappoint him, and while his enemy
was busily engaged in riding tho log, and
mimicking the actions of a prisoner, hove- -

uietly blew his brains out, and ran off
into Thewoods. Lhe Indian boy instantly
mountedthe belled horse, and rode offin an
opposite direction. McCluro was fiercely
pursued by scverafsmqll Indian dogs, that
frequently ran between ntsslegs and threw
him down. After falling fivetKsix times,
his eyes became lull of dust and howcas to.
tally blind. Despairing of escape, he dog.
gedly lay upon his fnce, expecting every

--instant to feci I ho edgeof t!iotuniahttyk.
To his astonishment, however, no enemy
appeared, and even tho Indian dogs after
tugging ot him for a few moments, and
completely stripping him of his breeches,
left him to continue his journey unmolested.
Finding every thing quiet, in a lew mo-

ments he arose, and taking up his gun,
continued his march to Kentucky. He
reached home in safety, and in 1320 was
still alive. Thiscomfn'urileatior' is from his
own lips, and may be relied upon as cor-

rect "... - .

Aaron Burr and kin daughter.
The history of every nation is fraught

with romantic incidents. England has the
story of her Alfred, Scotland of her Wffl.
lace, her Bruce, her Mary, and herCharls
Stuart, Ireland Ijer ritzerald, r rnnce If-- r

Man with the Iron Mask, and Maria ffln- -

toinctte, Poland her Tliadcus, and Russia
her Siberian Exiles. " But we very much
doubt whether any exceeds in interest the
singularly touching story of Aaron Burr and
his highly accomplished, his beautiful and
devoted daughter .Theodosia. The rise
and fall of' Burr in the affections of his
countrymen, aro subjects of deep bistori-ca- l

Interest. .At ono time we see him car--

ried on the wave of popular fiiVor to such'
giddy heights, thnt the Presidency secni- -

Imost Wtthiu 4ti9 gpaHowhteH he- -

only missed to liccome the second ofli- -

cer, in the new li'jpublic. tie Dcame
President t United States- .- How ! up

rapid his rise! and then his fall, how sud
den, how complete! In consequence of
his duel with Hamilton,' ho became a fugi
tive frothJustice is indicted for murder bv
the Grand Jury of New Jersey flies to

.Mr""WM"rr"-Pf".r- w- .

sennty, until tho meeting ol Congress
when he comes forth and takes the
Chair, as President of life Senate, fler

is term expires, he gocs.to' the West, be
comes the leading spirit of a scheme of am.
bition to invade Mexico; (very few will
now believe that lie sought a dismember-
ment the Union) is brought back a

prisoner of state to .Richmond,, charged
with high treason is tried and acquitted
is forced to leave his native land and go to
Europe. In Grcnt Britain he is suspected,
arid retires to France, where lives in re.
duccd circumstances, at limes not being
able to procure a ntcal of Victuals. .After
an absence of several years he finds means
to return home he, lands in Boston withr
out a cent in his pocket; oh object of dis-

trust to all.. Burr had no tidings of his
daughter, since his departure from home ;

lie was anxious to hear from her, her bus-ban-
d,

and her boy, aa only child, in whom
his whole soul seemed bound yp. The first
news he heard was that his grandchild died
while he was an outcast in foreign lands,
which stroke of Providence he felt keenly,
for he dearly loved the boy. Iheodosia,
the daughterof Burr, was the wife of Go.

vernor Allston, of South Carolina. She
was married young, and while, her father
was near the zenith of his fame. Nic was
beautiful and accomplished, a lady of the
finest feelings, an elegant writer, a devoted

1 .i i - . i i
witc, a lonu momcr, uuu amosiuuuiui anu
loving daughter; who clung with redoubled
affection lo the fortunes of her father as the
clouds of adversity gathered around him,
and he was (Icsertcd by the friends whom
he formerly cherished. The first duty Burr
performed after his arrival here, was to ac-

quaint Mrs. Allston of his return. She im- -

I mediately wrote back to him that she was
coming to see hint, and would meet him in
a fe.w weeks in New York. This letter
was couched in the most affectionate terms,
and i another evidence oftha. purity and
power of woman's love. -

r

In the expectation of seeing his daughter
in a few days, Burr received much plea,
sure. She had become his all on eajlM.

Wife, grandchild, friertds and all were
gone; his daughter alone-remaine- to cheer
and solace tho evening of his life, and to
Welcome him back from his exile. Days pass-edf- ln

then weeks weeks were lengthen,
ed into months, vet naUffht . was heard of
,Mrs. Allston. trew Impatient, ahl
bagan to think thnt sIkj toy had left him, so
apt is misfortune td doubt the sincerity bf
friendship. At length ho received1 a letter
from Mr. Allston, inquiring If his wife had
arrived safe, and stating thnt she had ihil: '

ed from Charleston some weeks previous;
in a vessel chartered by him on purpose id
convey herfo New York. Not receiving
nny tidingsof lrarnrrival, he was anxidus td
Juarnthff cause of her sileffce.

What had occurred to delay tho vos 1 T

Why did it not arrive T These were quesi
tions which Burr could ask hiinsojf, but nd
one could answer; j,

sequel is soon ld. Th vessel
er arrived, it undoubtedly foundered at
sea, and all on board perished. No tidings
have ever been heard of the vessel, the
crew, or the daughter of Aaron Burr all
wero This lust sad bereavement was
only required to fill Burr's cup of sorrow.
"The last link was broken,' which bound
him to lifi-- . The uncertainty of her fate
but added to tho poignancy of his grief.
Hope, the last refuge of the afflicted, be,
came extinct when years had rolled on,
yet no tidings of the loved and lost one were
gleaned. ..

Burr lived in New Tork until the year
1836, (we believe) when he died. The last '

years of his life were passed in comparative
obscurity. Some few old friehds had
never wholly deserted him, were his com- -

pontons ; tucy closed his eyes in deatn ana
followed. his body to thegrave, where it

rest till tho trump ol the Almighty "

call ukilo judgment.
Such isuNjrfcf sttetcti'of tlio' lntfef-paf- f ---

of the strtingoiHjd eventful history of
Aaron Burr.- - Noneof, family now
live it has become extinOand his name
but lives in the history of hiacountrv, and
in remembrance of those wl
him.

The tier- -

lost.

and

who

shall

the

the.

SHOEMAKERS StRJMGHTEX VOUHSELYES.
Linnuis, the founder of the -- sicence of

Botany, was apprenticed lo a shoemaker
in Sweden, but afterwards taken notice of
in consequence of his ability, and sent .to
College. The elder David Pareiis, wild
was afterwords the celebrated Professor of
Theology at lleidleburg, Germany, was
nt one time apprenticed to a shoemaker.
Joseph Peiidril, who died soinetlme'since
at Grays buildings, Duke street Manches-
ter square, London, and who was a pro-
found and scientific scholar, having an ex.
cellent library; was bred, and pursued
through life, the trade of a shoemaker. He
was descended it is said, from the Pondrcll,
who concealed Charles II, after the battle
of Worcester. Hans Sache, one of tlie
most famous of the . early poets, was the
son of a tailor, served an apprenciceship
to a shoemaker, and afterwards became a
weaver, in vfljlch he continued. Benedict
Baudouin, one of the most learned men of
the ltfih cen'u'ry; was a shoemaker, as
likewise was his luther. llus man wrote

I a treatisc'on theshoemakingof the ancients,
Vice of he 'he-tra- to the TWie or Adalif

again

of

he

liimsclf. lo these mav bo added these or- -

namcuts of Literature,. Holccraft the nu-th- or

of the Critic, and other works ; Gif-for-d,

the founder, and for many years tho
editor of the London Quarterly Review
one of the most-profoun- scholars and cle--"

gnnt writora-o- f the ageaiiT"BToofn1K'IaTr- -
the author of " The Farmer's Boy ," and
othf works, all of. whom were sHoerrfa-ker- s,

and the pride and a'so the admiration
of the literary world. Anthony Purvor,
who was-- teiicjfer of the languages at r,

England, and who received 1,00(1
for his translation of the Scriptures served
his time as a shocmbker. :'

Solk.m.n Thouguts. It is said of a
city in the East, that one of it gates is

exclusively devoted to the use of those w ho
carry out the dead forburiul ; and so great
is the population, and so rapid the ravages
of death, that the mournful processoil is
never broken. An observer would be im-

pressed deeply with the fact that dentftiived
in that city,, tuid it would be' natural for bini
to say, such multitudes are dying
around iij'c, I, too, must soon die.

Could you stand at tho death gale of the
world, and ricp the Stream, not of mourn-
ers, but of dead , passing out into the land
of silence, you could not fail to feci that
death reigns m the. earth. Yoiy own

tfould be Impressed on your heart,
and you would be ready to admit, 'I too,
must die.1 The gate of death is standing
open night and day, and dead on dead aro
hurrying forth. You do not see each pall-
id corpse. You. do not hear each dying
groan. But every pulse that beats is the
knell of a departing soul, f Every second
sees the flight of a disembodied spirit into
the presence of God. Pause for a moment
while you read ' , and as you .

pause, a soul has fled and now another; it
was not yours; but the next may be
Y. Observer.

A man who had established a tipplirrr
house was about to erect his siim,, ana rc.
quested his neighbor's advice what inscrip.
yon to put on it. The man replied, lad.
vise you

r.
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